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Acute pancreatitis is responsible of considerable amount of 
hospital admissions, and therefore, significant morbidity and 
mortality in the modern world. The disease poses a significant 
burden to healthcare systems since its incidence have been 
rose to as high as 45 subjects in every 100000 population 
since early 1990s. Excessive alcohol consumption and biliary 
tract disorders are two most common causes of acute pancre-
atitis. Other etiological factors include dyslipidemia, surgery 
or traumatic injury of abdomen, hypercalcemia, infections, 
inflammation related to vasculitis, tumors of pancreas or 
ampulla and various drugs. Drugs that cause acute pancreatitis 
are anti-neoplastic agents (i.e., asparaginase, azathioprine, 
mercaptopurine), antibiotics (i.e., tetracycline, isoniazid, 
sulfonamides, metronidazole), anti-inflammatory drugs (i.e., 
celecoxib, meselamine, leflunomide), thiazide diuretics, 
anti-diabetic treatments (i.e., exenatide, sitagliptin), and 
anti-hypertensive and anti-hyperlipidemia therapies (methyl 
dopa, enalapril, fenofibrate, simvastatin). Medical interven-
tions such as enteroscopy, peritoneal dialysis, endoscopic 
retrograde colangio-pancreatography, may also induce acute 
pancreatitis. Cystic fibrosis and pancreas divisum are also 
contributing conditions to acute pancreatitis.
 
Pancreatic inflammation is driven by either obstruction or 
edema of ampulla, early activation of pancreatic enzymes 
within pancreatic canal or bile reflux to the pancreas, howev-
er, exact mechanism of pathogenetic processes remains 
unclear. Whatever the cause, once the inflammation 
promotes, auto-digestion of the pancreatic tissue causes 
severe abdominal pain, nausea, and vomiting. Fever, hypoten-
sion and tachycardia may be related with shock in severe 
cases. Elevated serum lipase and amylase levels, leukocytosis, 
hyperglycemia, hyperlipidemia, increased liver enzymes and 
bilirubin levels and urinary findings (casts, proteinuria or 
glycosuria) are among laboratory findings in patients with 
acute pancreatitis. 

Mainstay of the treatment of acute pancreatitis is withholding 
oral nutrition, adequate fluid replacement and management of 
pain by opioids (preferably meperidine). Antibiotics may be 
given to prevent infected necrotizing pancreatitis although use 
of antibiotics in this manner is controversial. 

Experimental studies have been conducted to find out thera-
peutic or protective measures to ameliorate pancreatic inflam-

mation in acute pancreatitis. In this issue of National Journal 
of Health Sciences, Kosekli et al. reported that Nigella Sativa 
extract should prevent development of pancreatic necrosis in 
an experimental acute pancreatitis model [1]. Authors induced 
necrotizing pancreatitis by taurocholate and applied nigella 
sativa extract before this procedure to the rats in one of the 
groups. Study results revealed that pancreatic tissue Malondi-
aldehyde, Caspase, Myeloperoxidase, and Tumor necrosis 
Factor-alpha (TNF-α) levels as well as blood lactate dehydro-
genase amylase levels were significantly lower in rats 
received nigella sativa before procedure compared to those 
did not. Moreover, histopathological pancreatitis scores 
involving leukocyte infiltration, edema, hemorrhage, fat 
necrosis and parenchymal necrosis were all lower in rats 
received pre-procedure nigella sativa compared to those did 
not. This study suggested protective effects of nigella sativa 
against necrotizing acute pancreatitis.
 
Several other studies in literature reported various drugs and 
molecules to alleviate severe acute pancreatitis. Sun et al. 
showed that melatonin may prevent acute pancreatitis and 
intestinal mucosal damage by inhibiting bacterial transloca-
tion [2]. In another study, authors reported that adenosine 
kinase inhibition via intraperitoneal administration of 
ABT702 (1.5 mg/kg) prevented development of severe acute 
pancreatitis by inhibiting inflammation and necrosis of acinar 
cells [3]. Moreover, therapeutic plants, such as Salvia miltior-
rhiza (as known as red sage), has been suggested to be useful 
in treatment and prevention of acute pancreatitis [4]. In 
addition, recent studies revealed that Pirfenidone, a medica-
tion that reduces inflammation by inhibiting synthesis of 
growth factors and procollagens, improves the course of acute 
pancreatitis by increasing interleukin-10 levels in murine 
models [5]. Finally, in an experimental severe acute pancreati-
tis model in mice showed that galangin, a flavonoid, 
decreased production of pro-inflammatory cytokines and 
generation of reactive oxygen species [6]. Studies to prevent 
or alleviate acute pancreatitis are not limited to those 
mentioned and large-scale studies continue on this issue.

In conclusion, there are studies on many promising molecules 
in the prevention and treatment of severe and necrotizing 
acute pancreatitis, and new studies are continuing on this 
subject. In addition to the standard acute pancreatitis 
treatment, it is only a matter of time to develop new approach-
es that can contribute to the prevention or treatment of the 
disease.
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